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New Goods

"Did not era to thrive In growth."
We think that sentence cover great

part of our subject.
Whr Is It that children do not thrive

In growth? We notice every day the
children of the richest parent, provided
with every oars and attention money
can provide, loee appetite, flesh ana
color, and languish in health the same
aa the under-fe-d, under-clothe- d, poorly-nouiiah-

child of poverty alley. Mature
Is no respecter of persona, at any rate.

Here Is a case where a child did not
thrive, and you can Judge It for your-ael- f:-

M Bos St.. New York City, '
"December 7. 101

Dear Blrs-O-ur little daughter ha
been greatly benefited by the use of
Osomulslon. She did not seem to thrive
In growth, and nothing that we did for
her seemed to do her any good. She
did not eat with any relish and was
losing flesh. ' In this condition we com-
menced to give her Osomulslon with
most remarkable results. She gained In
flesh and strength from the very outset
of the treatment. Her appetite became
very much better and now she I as
healthy a child aa one could And.

We found Osomulslon very beneficial
for coughs and colds, and for children
it Is especially desirable by reason or
It pleasant taste. Our little daughter
loves tne taste oi uiorauiwiii wv wm
make It easy to give to her. .

Very truly your.
- - (Signed) Frank Donnelly.

If your child is In poor health, why do
you not begin cod-liv- oil at once In-

stead of waiting until you have to use
It to save the child HfeT And why not
use the form of this oil which does the
most good

At Low Old Prices!
OCB STOCK OF

Clothing. Dry
Shoes

etc. were bought lief ore big advance

Notions,
Gents Furnishings

F. S. DUFFY, Wholesale & Retail Druggist.

kas shipped about 100 orates at In
cucumbers sarlsg the last few days
Trosi t aerM as pti aboat ft pel, crsts
net.

Mr AO Freesua, ear candidate for
ebarlff of this eonnt, (Da Soto.) is some

what of a farmer as wall as a prosperous
merchant. E kts watermeloas Marly
rips aow.

Mr. J E Hill, aa other prosperous farm
r, trnckar sad bnlt raiser, has the larg

est sweet potato grown this year. W

ssw soma yeaterday at. fell place that
measured It laches, la length aad Siaches
la clrcnmiereno. Thy wrrs at the
"Cuba Tarn" aad "Nancy Ball" variety.

They plant sweet potatoes bet la torn
plane, la large beds of ground aboat 10

feet wide, set th potato tubes aboat I
Inches in Ihs bed and cover the bed over
with a thick layer of straw or kin leaves
They make fin sweet pot itoe In that
way.

We saw a Honey bee farm In the sub
urbs, tbey aiaka aloe hmey whiah sells
for a good price, and tbe best vinegar li
made from honey and kan yrnp.

Apple are not grown la or near Pnnta
Gorda.v

We dont know the reason for this, and
while peaches are nlied la places, tbey
too are not a successful fruit here.

Mr W H Brown, a Tar heel. Is one of
our successful merchant and business
men in Pacta Gord. H is proprietor
and owner Of th Punta Gorda Trading'Co. t

Mr Btaphea Morton, a Tax heal boy is
one of our seemingly prosperous young
men at present, clerking for a big firm
In the grocery aad bakery business,

Mr G A Tolton, another "Tar heel" it
on of our sober and . working .toong
men. He Is Capt of a fishing schooner,
Mr Raymond Smith, Sam Freeman, B M

Caston, M E Bell, and Bros James and
Thomas, Furny Phillips, aad E B Ban

ders, are "Tar heels" aad there are oth-

ers of the mes folk, are from N. C, also
many women from that State too.

Oor neighbor near na ars kind sad
very sociable. Messrs J A Roberts, Jesse
Patrick, James Underbill, W Herbert
Cbadwlck, M S Davis, are some of our
gool and kind people, whom we call
neighbors, there others good and kind

We went to tbe city of Bartow last
Thursday to a grand barbecue and f oil- -

tlcal speaking. As yom must know, at
this time, Florida Is under great excite
ment In the political world. The laws
of this State seqalre a general election
throughout th State, which comes off
on the 10th of May. The candidates from
third constable down to TJ. 8. Senate,
met at Bartow, a town some 75 miles
from Pnnta Gorda, to "disoass" the
right each had for office; For U. 8. 8.
there were 4 candidates for Governor,
4 candidates, tor Congressman, 4 candl
dates for every district but one so far,

and 4 or 5 each, for the following, viz,

Secretary State, Auditor, Treasurer. At
torney General, Adjutant General, Snpt,)
Publio, Instructor, State Senator, and
House Sheriff and ect down to third clat

Ps,, This was oar first trip, to Bar
tow, a pretty town of some 1500 people
and inoh a crowd of visitors to est tbe
barbecue and see the candidates. They
Ssw and we saw about SO bbls of floor
75 bnsheli sweet potatoes, lOOlbs ground
coffee, and 6 large beeves and dozen
hogs wers barbacued, baked, cooked ,and
boiled. Some 6000 visitors came saw
and conquered. W think this was
really the biggest thing of the kind w

ever saw. Speaking commenced at 10.80
A m and at a quarter after sunset, we
left and they were s 11 speaking. We

would like to note tome of tbe speakers
and speeches, bat we hav'at room here
will only tay that for TJ. s! 8. the ptea--
ent incumbent Jta P. Tallferro, lai 8

appoints, W S Jennings, present gover-

ning one of them, and it you never
heard mudallnglng you could have heard
it there. : : . ':.

From now pn till Ibe 10th of May, it
will te d sneer us to say yoar esse for
office Is better than your opponents.
Wonder bow It Is In old North Carolina.
No opposition hers and no t much there
air Democrats "Let em fight.'' .

Last Tuesday aunt we aad a dosen or
the candidates here In Pnnta Gorda one
of them Hon A BtGlair Abrams, llksl to
Jumped on the governor. Abrams, Is a
candidate for Attorney General and the
governor is oppose! to aim. reopie
take aid with another man agains
Abrams. "TAB HEEL,'

Nothing (qua! to Cbamberlains,

Colic, Cbolera and Diarrhoea

Remedy for Bowel Com--'

f:$: plaints in ChUdres. .

"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy la our
family for years," says Mrs J B Cooke,
of Nederlandu, Texas. "We have given
it to all the children. . We have used
other medicines for the same nnrpdte.
bat never foand anything to equal Cham
berlain's. v It yoa will use It as direoted
It will always cure." For ;sale by all
Druggists,

, What U Did.
The madness of suicide fts a relief

from mental anguish was vividly Illus-

trated years ago by an Incident which.
occurred In an Italian town. . Morettl,
a tailor, was tent to prison on a charge
of fraud. His sweetheart called upon
the police officer to ask how long Mo-

rettl was likely to be confined and was
told that it would be probably for
many years. The policeman had bees
Instigated to say this by the girl's
mother, who disliked the match. Over
whelmed with grief and thereby driven
to despair, the poor girl put an end to
her life by poison. A few days later
Morettl was released from custody,
the accusation against him having
been proved false. He returned home
to find his affianced bride a corpse.
Prensled at tbe sight, be, too, destroy
led himself. The lie wrought a double
tragedy.

tt 1 delta as Issrtaat Kveat la
tbe BMar Stllla,

The letters XXXX which decorate
our flour bags are a source of mystery
to the average housewife, but get there
very naturally. In the largest flour
mills several tests are given all flour
sent out, but tbe final teat Is the bak
ing trial. In a kitchen attached to tbe
flour mills, which 1 resplendent with
shining pans, electric ovens and white
cooling boards, there are loaves of
bread made dally from the different
ample of flour which have just been

ground. Cooks are kept tbe year;
round for thl purpose, for as many j

a sixty loaves are made dally by one
mill alone. '

Exactly at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, '

after the bread 1 done, the head mill-

ers file Into the kitchen and cut and
the different, loaves. No man '

knows which flour has come from bis
mill, so the test is an impartial one. A
vote is taken on tbe best loaf, and the
flour from which that was made Is
marked with the mysterious X's. So
great has this business of testing flour
become that one great mill has testing
rooms to which samples of grain are
sent from all over the United States
and Canada. These samples are made
Into bread after going through a mlnla- - j

ture flour mill. After the bread has
been made tbe package of grain is sent
back to the miller who shipped It with
full directions bow to mark bis flour,
whether best or second best '

THE LAND CRAB.

Mean Trick by Which PaelSe Is-

land Native Catch Them.
In Fiji and other Pacific Islands the

natives have an ingenious plan of cap-
turing the male crab. . Tbe native goes
out in the late night ano when be
hears a crab at work up a tree be
climbs up some fifteen or twenty feet

the tree is generally a hundred feet
high or more and ties a large wisp of
grass round tbe trunk.. The crnb, hav-
ing finished bis work, hurries down to
his partner for a feed, traveling back-
ward, as usual. When he comes to the
treacherous clump of grass, thinking
he is once more on mother earth, be
lets go bis hold of the tree and of
course goes down smash, breaking bis
legs and getting stunned, to fall an'
easy victim to the native boys who
come round with their baskets in tbe
morning. Tbe whole of crabdom ap-

parently regarded this as a mean trick
when it came in first, and tbey are
now very circumspect on their expe-
ditions, so that few are caught in this
way.

In his bole tbe land crab makes him
self a comfortable bed of cocoanut
fiber, and he makes the material up
so well that tbe native women burrow
for it, as It is found useful for many
purposes pillow stuffing, the making
of chignons, pads and other modern
toilet "faklngs" which they have now
picked up from the mission stations
and towns.

Won Hli Appolatasemts,
When Hoke Smith was secretary of

the interior he was especially gener
ous to Georgians In the matter of de
partment clerkships. It was generally
conceded that around tbe patent, pen
sion and land offices one could not
throw a stick without hitting a Geor
gian. Senator Yoorhees of Indiana
had been trying to place one or two
Hoosler constituents, but bad failed,
One day the senator came along whis
tling "Marching Through Georgia"
and keeping step to the tune.

"What are you doing that for?" ask-
ed Hoke Smith.

"Just can't help it," said Senator
Yoorhees. "It is just like marching
through Georgia to come through your
department."

He got the appointments that day.

Cats aad Cattle.
In certain 'parts of southern Califor

nia it is absolutely necessary to have
cats to successfully raise cattle. The
cows feed on a red clover which
makes a superior quality of beef. This
clover grew very sparsely untiHt was
discovered tUnt one farmer who had
raised a large number of tabby, cats
always bad fine clover fields. Investi
gation proved that the cats killed the
field mice who killed the wild bees
who fertilized the clover seeds by car
rying the pollen from flower to flower,
thus causing tbe seeds to sprout thick
ly every year. Now all the farmers
have "many cats. -

ONE WAY OCT

1 Resident !of New
Bern Shows the

Way.
Only one way to care a bad back.
Liniment and plasters nay relieve

They won't cure If.
Backache means sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

111s.'.

New Bern people prove this. ,

Reset a case of It:
3 H Cartlt , plumber of 71 Craven St,

residing at the end of Nense Brldge,says
"I suffered with a weak back which
started from a wrench I gave my back
when seventeen years old, and It has
troubled me ever since, sometimes so
badly I cduW not .work. I seemed to
loee all use of my back at times,nd was
hardly able to stand, and could not
straighten to lave my life especially
when I took cold. I never tho-igh- t

about It comlog from my kidneys. I
nsed plaste after plaster and liniments
without number but without permanent
relief. I saw notices about Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and was induced to go to Brad
ham's Phtrmacy for a bos. The are a
backache ntll bevond doubt. I used
them atd have art had iry former pains
and my back has become well and
strosg. Yoa can nee my name as one
who endorses the claims mads forDoan'l
Kidney PUIS and I am glad to have yoa
do SO,'' I" v....: ; A (

For sale by all dealers, Pr'se 60 eats.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, NY, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Dosn's and

Special Correspondence.)
Aa old song with new words has ap

peared. In congressional circle. Mr.
Sherman and Mr. Tawney, tbe sweet- -

eat tenors in public life and leaders of
the bouse chorus, have placed the mu-

sic loving public under obligation to
them for having brought it out Tbe
title is "Our Good Old Uncle Joe," and
It goes to the tune of "I Smoked My

Last Cigar."
We have with us a pleasant cuest,

' One whom we love to know;
Of sJl the food souls the rarest, best.

Bis Mends call "Uncle Joe."

CHOBDS,

Oh, he's a man to know,
This same old "Uncle Joe;"
Beareh bJch and low

- The stars below.
There's none like Uncle Joe."

This song was first rendered at a re
cent festive gathering at the residence
of Bepresentatlve Sibley of Pennsyl
vania, when he entertained in honor
of ' Henderson. Messrs.
Tawney and Sherman made a decided
hit In their rendering, particularly with
tbe following:

He's a witty, wis and tactful man.
His words do easy flow;

Be seldom bets k bobtail flush.
Our esteemed "Uncle Joe."

There were several stanzas of like
heartfelt tribute, but enough has been
given to convey an idea of tbe spirit of
the tuneful lay.

CMtleas Secretary Shaw.
Secretary Shaw ha decided to de

prive the sightseeing public who visit
Washington of one of the most popular
souvenirs of the trip. The little busts
of Washington and Lincoln in green
back pulp, with the bits of bills in
green and red showing their genuine-
ness, are to be abolished. Some quid
nunc in the treasury department has
convinced the secretary that it Is a
dangerous thing to allow tbe . green
back pulp to bo made up into such
trinkets and sold, as they often con-

tain pieces of quite noticeable size, and
there is a constant temptation to pick
them out and patch together a bill.

No one here ever beard of the thing
being done, and one of the expert
mathematics out at tbe Naval ob-

servatory made a computation that In
the doctrine of chances It would not
be done but once in 8,000,000 years.
Nevertheless Mr. Shaw Is a very care-
ful man, and he will take no chances
even at the ratio named;" The green
back pulp is hereafter to be more care-
fully guarded and wlU be ground to a
fine flour so that It will lose all Iden
tity with its former noble purpose as
money. The bust modelers will be per
mitted to use this, but they say that
no one will want to buy the things un
less they can see the bits of greenback
sticking out of them.

A Geatieman's Weight.
Secretary Taft is huge. He is tall

and broad and thick. At Senator For- -

akers reception In his honor the' other
night somebody looked the secretary
over and asked, "Mr. Secretary, how
much do you weigh?"

"You remember that Speaker Reed
told a similar Inquirer that no gentle
man weighs more than 200 pounds,
don't you?" said the secretary.
" "Yes; I believe he did say something
of thatklnd." :

"Well,'' boomed the secretary,
have revised that I tell everybody
that no gentleman weighs more than
800 pounds.".

. Obllginc Pollcemem.
Washington police are the most

obliging In the country. The other aft
ernoon a woman weni uuo ine cixiu
precinct station bouse and complained
to Sergeant Goss: "My husband has
not been home to his dinner, and
everything Is getting cold. I" wish you
would make him come home." Where-
upon a detachment of coppers went
out sleuthing for the recalcitrant hus
band, found blm playing poker in
room over a tailor shop and sent him
home double quick to his dinner. Then
they arrested the host, and he was
fined $60 the next morning.

David and GolUth.
When Senator Stewart was engineer

ing the Indian appropriation bill in the
senate Senator Spooner entered vigor
ous objection to some of its provisions.
Mr. Spooner, whose seat is directly In

iront of Mr. Stewart's, Is about five
feet tall.' Mr. Stewart is at least six
feet Tbe latter persisted in preserving
certain provisions in the bill which Mr.
Spooner thought should be rejected,
and finally the "little giant from Wis-
consin" --used a gesture which closely
resembled shaking his fist at the big
Nevadaa "David and Goliath," re-
marked Senator Frye to Senator Piatt
fof Connecticut" T wish somebody
would band David his sling," remarked
the tall senator from Connecticut with
out a suggestion of a smile.

' Chlaeae Vetera RepabUcans,
A San Francisco man says that al

Chinamen who become voters In the
United States vote the Republican
ticket - Only those who are born in
this country can become voters, the
Immigrants being excluded. This gen
tleman told me that the political alli
ance of the Chinese was determined
by the close alliance on the Pacific
coast of the labor unions and the
Democratic party. Labor Unions are
not liked by tbe Chinese and they are
apt to be prejudiced against any party
Lthat Is closely affiliated with the un
ions.
Womld Hate to Crowd Hr. Dalselk
A bright faced page about ten years

old was talking with Representative
Ruppert of New York.

"Who had you appointed?" Mr. Rup
pert asked. '

"Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania," the
youngster answered.

"I suppose when you grow up you
are coming to congress to succeed Mr.
Dalzell r :

"Well, I'd hate to crowd Mr. Dalzell
out," answered the page hesitatingly.

CARL SCHOFIJJLD,

'.' Sciatic Rheumatism Cared.
'I have been subject to sciatic rhea

mat! sin for years," says B H Wadron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff aad gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints. would Crack
when I atralghtem d np. I used Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and have been thor-
oughly cured. : Have not had pain
or ache frcm the old trouble for many
months. It ((.certainly a most wonder-

ful llnln enl." For sale by all Drug

your advantage to see us for any goods ou may ecd before buying, n
advance on former price.

Our 40 inch Whi te Lawns
at 12c is better than you can get elsewhere at 15,c,

Our Line of Silks & Ribbons
ia larger than ever and at prices never befon heard of. No. 40 s All
Silk Ribbon at 10c, ail shades, 60 at 121c, 83 at 15c.

Agency foa Clnppenheimer and Kisschbom Clothing.

Douglas, Crosaeta and and Ralstca for nun.
Queen Quality and E. . Reeds for women.

JT. OT. Salter.

not found la any other similar prepara-
tion. It contains no harmful drug
whatever, and la so superior to any
other remedy for children that it give
our many friends pleasure to endorse It.

While Osomulslon Is rapidly growing
Into popular favor, we think there Is
one phase of Its work which Is still In-
sufficiently understood. This Is its ben-
eficial effects during teething. Babies
have distress while cutting their teethjust In proportion as they are properly
nourished. Osomulslon contains

of lime and soda, which notonly supply the necessary lime for theteeth, but are - also soothing to thenerves, while the cod-liv- oil gives thatvigor and strength to the system so es-
sential to baby' comfort.

Do you ever pity a ' fat baby with
dimpled cheeks and laughing eyes?
No, indeed! You want to pick It up and
hug it and it Is all because the baby
is well.

Ton pity the delicate, sickly baby or
Child who shows by every sign that It
Is not "thriving In growth." And Oso-
mulslon will Just as surely transform
that child to health aa night turns Into
day.

Druggists sell Osomulslon at GO cents
and SI. If your druggist does not keep
Osomulslon In stock he can easily order
It for you, or if you desire a small sam-
ple, to see what it is like, you can
obtain the same by mentioning the name
of this paper In which you read this
advertisement and sending

- to THB
OZOMULBION CO., ft Fine St., New
York City.

ALBEMARLE PRESBYTERY.

Meets With the .Local Church. A Fall

Number of Deltgates Pres- -

em.

The first session of the spring meet-logtft-

'Albemarle Presbytery was
held In the Preebjterlan church last
night. The attendance, was large and
the pastors and delegates, about SO In
number were present

The retiring moderator, Rev Dr W D
Hot ton, of Kooky Mount delivered the
sermon. It was aa able address having
for the text the paesaje of scrip-

ture" found In " Isaiah 65:11, - The
central thought of his dlsooarte was that
the teaching of God's word is snre to
trlng results. The careful study of the
Bible even by those who are not Christ-
ians will tend to the snllghtment and
nplttttog of humanity snob 11 no other
book can give.

. After toe sermon the gathering was
coastltnted with prayer by Dr Morton
The serf'cas today will begin at 11
o'clock and further announcements will
be mads from the pulpit.

oastc niA.8rstU yf Tin Kiril Von Haw Always Bonght

Hfuatm
f

Wlint rrullpa Signify.
Wrinkled foreheads in children v be

token consumption, rickets or idiocy.
Vertical wrinkles of the brow, come
early to men who do much brain work.
Arched and crossing wrinkles about
the lower middle of the forehead be
token physical or mental suffering.
Fine close meshed wrinkles which cov-

er the face, sign of age and decrepi
tude, are: caused by loss of contractile
nervona force and are prevented by hot
bathing, friction and electricity. At
lanta Constitution.

EPSTEIN BROS,

.. IJEM3 ABOUT JAPAN.

. A forelKnei' coniiot own land in Ja-
pan. -

, In Japan tic excess or nuilea over fe-- ;

males employed In various industries
Is 2 percent, '.

.The house of representatives of the
Japanese parliament consist of 375
members, elected for four years.

In Japan there are pagodas of con-

siderable hejght which have withstood
the effects of frequent earthquake

hocks for centuries.

I? est Couth Medicine For Chil-

dren.
, When jou bur cough medicine for

. small children you want one In which
yon call place Implicit confidence. You
want one that not ' only relieves but
cures. Ton want one thst is otiquei- -

; tlonably harmless. You want one that
Is pltaiant to take, Chamberlain's

' Congh Rem dy meets all of these con-

ditions. There Is nothing so good for
the coogh' and cMs Incident to child-

hood. It Is alio a certain preventive
and rare for croup, and there Is no dan-

ger whatever from whooping cough
when It Is given. .It has been need in
many epidemics of that disease with per
feet success. Tor sale by all Drug- -

v
glsu.

Love Philters.
A, favorite plant with the eld herb-

alists was satyrlcn, a name applied to
several species of orchis. As far back
aa the days of the Roman empire It
vras commonly supposed that the roots
of the sutyrion supplied the satyrs
with food and prompted them to com-
mit those excesses for which they be--

. came proverbial. Klrcner relates the
case of a youth who, whenever he vis-
ited a certain corner of bis garden, be-

came so lovesick that be mentioned
' this strange circumstance to a friend.

On examining the spot It was found to
be overgrown with a species of saty-rlo-

the odor of which alone bad the
effect of inspiring love. Chambers'
Journal!

The best
and tonic on the

in prices, and it will be greatly to

Clothiers.

..

Peanut Roaster.
better than anything you have in your
TtrBtnm l.a A.aa haI svamsi

One Price

Shifts that wear.
Shifts that fit.

Shifts tnat Please

mm
72 Vrjm Block, Middle Sired.

M1T52E BLOOD
Get An Acme

There is hardly a man, woman or child in America who lf M It will pay you
U . ll hsa nnlvhas not heard of "S Sm S for tho blood." It is a standard remedy,

a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled as a general tonic and
appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots
of which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop

s wa jt j vi vmj uvaawi vsicaw u7v a uviu jvui sjrsiua
and attention. No complicat'ons. Nothing to get out of
order. Put yonr peanuts In, light yovr amp, and go on
about your business until the alarm R .tinded, and then
go and turn down your lamp, and yon ;3v pea-- ,

nuts of excellent flavor. ; . J i ;

; Roasted peanuts pay a profit of 800 per Vent.' Get'ln
the "Band Wagon'' at one and Increase your bank ac
count. Any one ojasell peanuts, and everybody eats
teem, even the Kings and Queens. If you don't sell
them, begin at once. We furnish the Roaster complete
Price fn.BO delivered, : ,

known and most popular blood purifier
market to-da- y is S. S. S. . ":

' FBOM
OONGHKBSMAN LrVOTOSTON,

07 GEORGIA.
I know of tbe enoeessfnl use of

B. S. 8. in many oases. It is the bast
blood remedy on tne market.

: - s .. .;

"' ' '"" raoic
BX-GO- ALLEN D. C ANDLIB.
8. S. 3, I unquestionably a rood

blood purifier, and the pest tonio Iaver used.

ernes, making it the ideal remeay ior
all blood and skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates the blood, but at the same time
tones up the tired tcrves and gives
strength and vor to the entire
system. -

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne
and such other diseases as are due to a

"Write ns for circular. :. T

We are also large handlers of
I peanuts.

polluted or impoverished condition of the blood,' nothing acts so promptly
and effectually as 8. S. S. It counteracts and .eradicates the germs
and poisons ; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations and

v coon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians will
rive your case prompt attention without charge.

r:.r c . ,.:t c: j co atia-t- a, ca

VD. L. GORE COMPANY,
Gea'l Acts, and WholcsalelGroccrs,

Vilniinston,' 1L;C. :
OASTonXA.

Bsnth A to Ktrjl Yoa tfrw '"' lz$L

f WutjT7-Cucl- i
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take no substitute. Igists,


